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W ater curtailment 
period nearing end
irn 13 nnl* .. _A _ I • — . . . . . .  — - . .

Budget heads agenda 
for city’s meeting

Monday night's meet plans to make at the upcoming also expwted ti
Ih jrlt r i t v  emin/>il u/ill « . . U . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f—  i *-» . . .

Highlighting Monday mgni s meet 
ing of the Iowa Park city council will 
be the adoption of the 1978 79 budget.

The 7 p.m. meeting in council 
chambers is expected to attract a full 
house, since more than a dozen 
citizens attended the budget hearing 
last week.

A budget of approximately 
$1.3-mil lion will be proposed, based 
on figures provided by City Adminis 
trator Gene Britton at the hearing. 
The tax rate will also be set.

Britton said yesterday that the 
only major change in expenditures he

residents are being 
l to continue their voluntary 
r curtailment for at least another

• almost a month, consumers on 
vater lines have been asked to 
leir use of water, and the public 
esponded well, according to City 
inistrator Gene Britton, 
th hot summer weather, the 
water consumption period is 
And users have cut their water 

y approximately half, as the city 
mission has asked, 
first, consumers were asked to 

sage because the water line here

im ay Baptists 
t anniversary

First Baptist Church of Kamay 
dll celebrate its 50th anniver- 
ary July I and 2.

July 1 services will be at 6 :3 0  
m., followed b y  an all-dmy
ebration July 2 with food,
jtatc, p rc c W in n  »“ *  C te U tlM  
Mowsbtp, said Rev. Frank
uihby, pastor.

-As many former pastors as 
»n attend win help with the 
services," Rev. Aahby a . i ^  
“Former members and Inends 
are invited to bring a baske 
lunch and join us in the cele-

from Wichita Falls was unusable. 
Iowa Park takes approximately half 
its water from the neighboring city.

Then, when the line was repaired, 
the city's treatment plant was 
declared unusable, due to lack of 
long needed repairs and maintenance. 
And citizens were asked to continue 
their curtailment until the plant work 
was done.

That appears to be about a week 
away.

Iowa Park’s water treatment plant 
has a production capacity of approxi
mately a million gallons per day, the 
same as the city’s contract for 
maximum amount it can receive from 
Wichita Falls.

During peak consumption days, 
such as summer weekends, when 
residents are doing most of their yard 
work and washing cars, as much as 
two-million gallons of water is 
consumed per day.

The council asked residents to cut 
consumption by half, not only to 
maintain adequate water supply fo r  
normal use, but also f o r  f i r e  
p r o te c t io n , sh o u ld  a m a jo r  s tru c tu re  
f ir e  o ccu r .

SandV>Va»Vinw ot v .u  vV>“ 
ptant was done last week, and
painters began the ir task  M onday, a 
job th a t is expected to take until the 
la tte r p art of nex t week.

B ritton said it w as possible to  s te rt 
up the plant m aybe th is w eekend, bu t 
the m oisture would handicap the 
work of the pain ters, so the curtail
m ent period w as ex tended  until th a t 
work could be com pleted.

pians to muse ui me upcoming 
meeting is the cash carryover from 
this year. He explained that some of 
the money budgeted for street 
repairs would not be spent, and that 
will have to go into the generul fund 
for the new budget, according to state 
law.

Last week’s meeting attracted a 
number of older citizens who were 
asking the council to raise* the tax 
exemption for senior citizens and 
disabled veterans from $3,000 to 
$-1,000. The subject is expected to 
come up again Monday.

Texas Electric Service manager 
Wayne House is to make his 
company's formal rate hike proposal 
Monday, even though he has 
unofficially given the information to 
council members. The proposal has 
already been presented to the Public 
Utilities Commission in Austin.

Presentation of the rate change 
proposal is now only a local formality. 
It is assumed, based on past 
experience, that the city will have to 
argue the rate change before the PUC 
in Austin, since that governmental 
body now sets electric rates in the 
“'ate, for all practical purposes.

Council members voted last week 
... intervene with other TESCO 
served cities in the Texas Municipal 
League, when the PUC hears rural 
rate proposals before the PUC.

The containerized trash system Is

to

also expected to be on Monday's 
agenda. Britton explained that the 
container manufacturer still has not 
delivered the small, 1.5 yard 
containers, and u study is being made 
to determine if the city can utilize the 
3-yard containers throughout the 
system with the same efficiency.

If the study proves the small 
containers are not necessary, Britton 
plans to ask that the balance of the 
money set up to buy the small 
containers be used to purchase the 
larger units.

The city administrator also expects 
to have a recommendation ready to 
hire a new w ater and sewer 
department superintendent. Iowa 
Park has been without a head of that 
department almost two months.

If the paperwork is completed in 
time, Britton plans to have a lease 
agreement drawn for council action 
on leasing water tower space for 
cable television antenna.

Proposed is installation of a large 
micro wave dish shaped antenna on 
the tower at Lake Gordon. Also the 
company has asked to lx* permitted to 
build two small structures at the bast* 
of the tower for equipment housing.

None of the equipment or 
structures would interfere with the 
operation of the water tower, Ben 
Campbell, representative of the calv 
system, said.

C ham ber hears reports  
on upcom ing activities

WATER PLANT PAINTING ** 
...workers expect another week on job.

if t h r
city’s water m eter reader

i B eavers spends a lot of 
her hands and knees, a 

|y unsavory position for a 
lother of th ree  children, 
rawling around on h er hands 
es head down, rum p up. is 
the only way to  read an 
•ound w ater m eter, 
you thought th is was going to  
ie sob story  about a lonely 

who has to scrub floors to  
t h er brood.

aragoin A ugust Mrs. Beavers 
on as the City of Iowa Park s
oman water meter reader. She
landles the tu rn ing  on and 
K off of w ater to  homes and

T h o t ^ s u l t r y  afternoon this 
t^eL-der decided, to tag: along 
M rs B eavers as sne ma 
^ . S t g  - t e r  « »  •»

side of town. k
,ssed  in blue jeans and a tank

d out to begin her ■*-

. I like beinglike it real well **• her
ide,” she said.. T l h o r w  as a 
■ent job to previou an
:ount store ®as tor-tester.
, r k . l  c o n s e n t
he covers he ^  {ive.foot, 
larkable speed, capable> inch frame setting a pa WJth

taxing a J0" * * * ® ^  month. she
00 meters to reach eacn
s no time to tarry- . that
Having never enc°unt f eT first 
pe of work before. du* Kwou|d go 
w weeks on the job 
raight home and fall as ee

Even today "if I go home and sit
down before I cook supper, th a t s i t .
Mrs. Beavers said.

Like many working mothers 
another job is waiting when she gets 
off "work.’’ The second job consists of 
her husband Jimmy and their three 
children ages 7. 4 and 2. w o s ay 
with Mrs. Beavers’ sister during her 
Monday through Friday work week.

Her job with the city is not without
its challenges. f .

"There was a snake in one of tte 
meter boxes this morning." she sauL
taking a swipe at a black wi «w But 3 1KUC ----  -
spider with her w ate r m eter hd key. J  ^  gQes a im osl unnoticed

Isn’t she scared of spiders and ^

knees, sometimes having to clean 
. r , y d ir t .» d 8r .« b e f . r , l . t o g « *  
the heavy meter cover was a hassle

little dirt under her

Directors of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce Monday heard 
plans for the organization’s two 
upcoming activities, the Whoop-T-Do 
and the annual banquet.
„ » «  r*,'

2 3  Study Club
will again  sponsor th e  s t r e e t  a r t  
show, and the T u rtle  T ro t will be 
moved la te r in to  the d ay  to allow 
m ore people to  see  it.

D irec to rs approved  re ta in in g  a 
fee for organizations to  pot up 
boothes on the  s t r e e t  in the  lOO  
of E ast Cash, w ith a $5 additional 
charge if electricity  is requ ired

P a rt of th e  money received from 
booth fees will go tow ard ren ting  
portable restroom s for public 
during the day.

Bates asked for suggestions for 
additional activ ities which could be 
added this year, m entioning 
working on having a country fiddlers

00 Charlie Lee said his committee had 
selected humorist Gil S tncklan  
Dallas to be the annual banquet 
speaker. Lee said the selection was 
made from a field of some six 
speakers who were considered. The

banquet will be held during the first 
week of February.

Lee also announced that Shambur- 
ger Lumber Company had joined the
Chftmbur »lnc«* l* *t  month** member 
,hip drive r*porl wee made.

The euDDort of the commuitlty ■**.
report was made.

_____ vipport, of the community an<̂
th«* effort* of th e  Iowa P » rh
V olun teer E ire  D e p a rtm e n t in  ra is in g  
m oney to  purchase a J a w s  o f U t em oney to  purchase a daws of Life 
a p p a ra tu s  w e re  lauded by Bill S t e g e r ,  
C ham ber p re s id en t. The o r g a n iz a t io n  
had endorsed  th e  p r o je c t .

C ity  s a l e s  t a x
takes big  j u m p

Sales tax rebates to  the O ty  o f  
tow a Park are up 29 percent as  
compared to th is tim e last year- 

The m ost recent paym ent to

reporting period. 
same period last year Iowa Park 
was reimbursed *7.230 

For the year Iowa Pa 
been rebated $35’4*4 J® 
compared to *27,389 received by
June 1977.

snakes? .
“I was at first, but Im  not

anymore.” She works with obvious

On som e of the  m eters, she m ust lie 
Dat on her stom ach, head and 
shoulder, beneath  the  surface of Ut. 
ground, in order to  read  Hie m eter

dial

Crude shrinking
Wichita, Archer Counties yield 

1 0-million barrels in 1
..«* x »» TI nslrinc of

first WOMAN WATER mete*
F Brenda Beaver. Uke. being outdoor.

She must be covered with chfggerSj
although none show on h 
tanned arms and shoulders.

-No. I don’t  have any ch.gger b ite*
I don’t know why because I m» «
pass all the time,” she
5 ?  her jeans, sprin ting  off to  the

^A nd then there are other hardships 
tike people complaining that thei
hJ ; : J „ a Ps n ', r e .d . i tw . , r e ^ w r )„g
a- the bill was too high. When tne 
Wichita Falls water supply line 
Z e  was inoperable recently, the 
murky water servicing homes and
businesses here brought a barrage

T n c£m .» . « •> * ■  P™«“ * Z
obvious problems. B»t 
proverbial postman, she must ca ry 
on in spite of heat, rain and snow 

AH the shortcoming aside. Mrs. 
Beavers enjoys her work. She did" t 
mention womens lib.

But there’s one problem she can

" sh e ' must read her own water

me-YeP, 1 read it and I don’t even 
cheat. I left the water running on my 
yard l* t  night and I sure dread 
seeing what ray water bill is going 
be.”

Texas’ crude oil production
declined last year for the

vpar The downward consecutive year_ another
trend continued in spite oi 
vear of production at or near the 
maximum effective recovery rate in
nearlv all fields. .

Of the 1.128287.453 barrels of 
crude produced in the state in 1977.

Archer Counties. Wi.bit. P~dueed 
6,128,918 and Archer 3.958.7 .

The output of the nat,on 9 *  1
producing state in 1977 pushed the 
S ates  cumulative production since 
l889 to almost 42.7-billion barrels. 
But, last year’s productum was 
almost 51-million barrels below 1976
R u c t io n  and more than 162-mdhon
barrels below the all-time peak 

r £ 2 £ : E J S : % *  averaged
16.792 barrels per day last year has a
cumulative production since 19
720 817.250 barrels.

Averaging 10,846 barrels MM J - r .
the cumulative production sincM911
in Archer County is 421.316.330-

According to figures released by
Texas Mid Continent Oil and Ga 
Association. Texas is losing! *»
average of 2.5 percent production per 
year for the past six year period.

HB “Hank" Harkins of Alice, 
president of the Dallas-based associa^ 
don, blames the continuing declire in 
large part on federal price controls on

^  "Only increased developmental and 
wildcat drilling, combined with 
expensive secondary and tert“ ^  
recovery projects. can br,f h l*n 
Texas’ oil production and rese 
picture, strengthen the state s 
economy, and reduce our dependence 
on imported oil. But, we ha™
the cash flow necessary to finance 
this activity. It will not come under 
price controls.” says H arkm s,an 
independent producer and dnl g

than 10-million barrel, of ? * J
decrease of one county from 1976 and
four from 1975. .

Yoakum County led in production
with 74.354.617 barrels. folto^ d 
order by Scurry. Ector, Games. 
Hockley. Gregg. Andrews, Pecos. 
Wood, Refugio. Crane. Brazoria, an

H c l t g  County, the first Texas 
county to produce more than 
two-bUlion barrels of crude oil in the 
history of recorded production, 
remains the all time leader-

t
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M cCreary-Ritter w edding cerem ony perform ed
The sanctuary of Faith “they were no more twain Davis who sang "Ever high neckline and sheer yoke wedding foliage. were emphasized inThe sanctuary of Faith 

Baptist Church was beauti 
fully decorated for nuptial 
ceremonies performed Fri 
day evening uniting Miss 
Debra Annette McCreary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McCreary, and 
Robert Michael Ritter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim (titter of 
Vernon.

The altar space was 
highlighted with the mean 
ingful black pewter unity 
candelabrum that held the 
candle lighted by the bride 
and groom symbolizing that

"they were no more twain 
but one flesh."

Refore lighting the candle, 
the couple exchanged vows 
uf matrimony under the 
direction of Gary Lyles in 
the upper altar appointed 
with two large pedestal 
arrangements of white 
gladioli and carnations ami 
black pewter candelabra 
covered with leather leaf 
holding white cathedral 
tapers.

A musical background 
was provided by Tim 
Adcock, organist, Miss Julie

Davis who sang 
green", and David Morton, 
cousin of the groom, who 
sang “Wedding Song" and 
‘The Lord’s Prayer".

Escorted by her father 
who presented her for 
marriage by both parents, 
the bride hesitated before 
(roceeding to the altar to 
express her love for her 
mother and the groom’s 
mother by giving them 
kwely red roses.

She was a radiant bride in 
a formal gown of white 
urganza and Venise lace. A

high neckline and sheer yoke 
trimmed in lace and 
encrusted with pearls, sheer 
bishop sleeves cuffed in the 
lace emphasized the slightly 
raised bodice. The full A line 
skirt that flowed into a 
chapel train was enhanced 
with two lace panels down 
the front.

The bride’s lace trimmed 
veil of illusion fell softly to 
fingertip length from a cap 
of lace. She carried a 
romantic cascade bouquet of 
white daisies and button 
pompons arranged with

wedding foliage.
Adding sentimental inter 

est to her bridal costume, 
she wore a yellow double 
chain diamond bracelet, a 
gift from the groom, for 
"something new", her gre 
at grandmother's wedding 
ring on her right hand for 
“something old and borrow 
ed”, and a garter made by 
the groom's grandmother 
for "something blue". For 
luck, she wore a sixpence in 
her shoe.

The soft pastel colors of 
pink, blue, yellow and orchid

BEGINNING TUESDAY 
JUNE 27,1978

Well Be Open 
4 Nights A Week

SERVING ALL YOU CAN EAT AT GOOD PRICES!
Four days each week, Tuesday through Friday, we’ll be open from 6 A.M. 

until 8:00 P.M. serving country food at its best. We’ll feature a special entree 
each evening, and we promise you’ll like what you get.

Every now and then we’ll serve a little more complicated meal just to show 
we can-something like roast Pekin Duck or Prime Rib or great Jumbo Shrimp 
from the waters off Bayou la Batre, Alabama.

For now, however, we’re sticking with the old standbys-things we’ve all 
learned to love, slow cooked roast beef, baked Virginia ham, southern fried 
chicken and catfish with hush puppies.

Of course, Kathy’s Cafe will continue its policy of not letting people leave 
hungry. All our evening meals are all you can eat for one price, though we’ll 
se rv e  children  ten  and u n d e r all they can eat for a lower price.

And if you don’t  w an t so m uch to  e a t  you  can choose a h am b u rg e r o r  one of 
our s te a k s  o r m aybe even  a veg e tab le  p late . You'D find y o u  can e a t  v e r y  w e ll  
re g a rd le ss  o f w hat y o u ’re  in th e  mood for, and you w on’t h av e  to  pay a k i n g 's  
ransom .

Below are our first week’s menus. We hope to see you at Kathy’s.

HOURS: Mon. 6 A.M.-2:30 P.M. Tues.-Fri. 6 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Sat. 6 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

Tuesday

Roast Beef
• Creamed 

Potatoes
• Glazed 

Carrots
• Green Beans 

in mushroom 
sauce

w/choice of salads
•  cheese Et pea
•  mixed fruit
•  tossed salad 

Rolls, Tea Et Coffee

$ 0 0 0
ADULTS

Wednesday

Baked Ham
•  Blackeyed 

Peas
•  Squash 
•'Creamed

Potatoes
w/choice of salads
•  carrots Et raisins

•  fruit cocktail 
in jello

•  tossed
Rolls, Tea or Coffee

$ 0 0 0
ADULTS

Thursday

Fried
Chicken
• Fried Okra
• Golden Corn
• Creamed 

Potatoes

w/choice of salads
•  potato
•  relish tray
•  tossed

Rolls, Tea or Coffee

$ 0 0 0
ADULTS

Friday

Catfish
country fried

> Hush Puppies
> French Fries
> Onions
> Pickles

w/choice of salads
•  macaroni
•  slaw
•  tossed 

Tea or Coffee

$ 0 0 0
ADULTS

Children 
Ten or 
Under $ 1

And Served Each Night__
95 Kiddie Burger $  1  25 8 oz. T Bone $ 0 5 0

8 Baked Potato, Salad Bar
Kiddie Burger 
w/French Fries

All You Want - Entrees Served 5:00 til 8:00

A Little Better Than Grandma's"

Kathy's Cafe
II2 W. Cash 592 - 4 7 2 1

emphasized in the 
identically styled gowns 
worn by the bridal atten
dants and in their colonial 
bouquets.

Miss Julie Davis, taking 
part in the wedding as maid 
of honor, wore a long pink 
double knit gown with a 
cummerbund clasping the 
waistline and lace accenting 
the scooped neckline and 
puffed sleeves. Her bouquet 
was fashioned of pink, blue, 
yellow and orchid silk 
daisies and poms and pink 
silk streamers.

Mrs. Mike Carlton, Miss 
Susie Wilkinson of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Joe Owen served 
as bridesmaids and were 
gowned in blue, yellow and 
orchid, respectively. Each 
carried silk flowers to match 
her gown.

Miss Tammy Johnson of 
Wellington, cousin of the 
bride, wore a pink frock and 
errried a basket of pastel 
mum petals in her role as 
flower girl. Clint Beavers of 
Abilene, dressed in a while 
tux with a pink shirt, was 
ring bearer.

Lighting the candles to 
illuminate the nuptial area 
were Terry McCreary and 
Mark Ritter, brothers of the 
bride and groom.

The groom and his 
attendants wore white 
tuxedos, the groom choosing 
a white ruffled shirt and his 
boutonniere consisted of 
button poms taken from the 
bride’s bouquet. His attend 
ants wore shirts to match 
the colors of the gowns worn 
by the bride’s attendants.

The groom’s father served 
as best man for his son. His 
brother, Thomas R itter, 
brother in law, Henry Go- 
odrum, both of Vernon and 
Terry Davis took part as 
groomsmen. Mike Davis and 
Dale McCreary, the bride’s 
brother, ushered and seated 
guests.

The couple departed for a 
honeymoon trip to Eureka 
Springs and other points of 
interest in Arkansas follow 
ing the postnuptial reception 
given by the bride’s parents 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. She wore a light 
springtime jersey knit 
dress. They will live a t the 
Villa W est Apartments in 
W ichita Kalis.

The new Mrs. Ritter was 
graduated ffom Iowa Park 
High School. The groom, a 
graduate of Vernon High 
School, attended Vernon 
Regional Junior College and

d
ttIf

MRS. ROBERT MICHAEL RITTER

is employed at United 
Supermarket as assistant 
manager.

At the reception, the 
bride’s table was draped 
with sheer pink polyester 
caught up in swags centered 
with pink bows to afford a 
full view of the pink taffeta 
floor length skirt. The 
appointments, each a perfect 
complement to the others, 
were a centerpiece of fresh 
flowers in the chosen hues, 
the silver coffee service and 
cake.

The beautifully decorated 
cake, a three tiered struc 
ture, lent itself to a spring 
garden theme in icing pink, 
blue, yellow and orchid 
forget me nots and roses and 
filigree pillars with garden 
gate appearance. The Sweet 
Ceremony ornament on top 
pictured a bridal couple in a 
bell trimmed with tulle 
raised by a dais of cut hearts 
against a heart background. 
The bride and groom toasted 
each other with crystal 
glasses etched with their 
names before cutting the 
take. Mrs. Preston Morton, 
aunt of the groom, served 
the cake.

Included in the reception 
area were a punch fountain 
ta b le  an d  r e g i s t r y  tab le ,
both covered with pink 
polyester. Miss Carie Rains 
presided at the bride’s book 
which had pictures of the 
bride and groom on front. 
Further appointing the table 
were the maid of honor’s

bouquet and the plume pen.
Reception assistants were 

Mmes. Charles Maddin and 
Henry Goodrum, sisters of 
the groom, and Terry Davis. 
Rice bags were handed to 
guests by Miss Tammy 
Johnson and Miss Becky 
Lucas, cousins of the bride.

The groom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
at Howard Duffs Cafeteria. 
The table where the future 
bride and groom were 
seated held a silver 
candelabrum bedecked with 
silk flowers and candles in 
pastel hues. Other tables 
held vases filled with 
carnations in the same 
shades.

At the wedding, the 
bride's mother wore a 
formal light green Qiana 
dress made especially attra 
dive with a lace and sheer 
capelet bodice. The groom’s 
mother was attiredin a full 
length light blue shirtwaist 
polyester linen lace dress 
with long sleeves and 
|iearlized button and buckle 
trim. Both wore carnations 
tinted to match their 
uostumes.

Among the out-of town 
guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Don Beavers of 
Abilene, Hhil Johnson from 
Wellington, Kansas, Willie 
Morrtn and Lyntun M cCrea
ry from Dallas.

BELINDA PRICE and BUD SINGLETON

Announce engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Price 

are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Belinda Ann Price, to 
Rodney Lewis "Bud" Sing 
let on, son of Oscar Singleton 
of Iowa Park and Mrs. Bob 
Walters of Midland.

The couple plans a 
late summer wedding.

Miss Price was graduated

3SSS3SS3SW

from Iowa Park High School 
in May, where she was a 
cheerleader, homecoming 
queen and FFA Sweetheart. 
Singleton, also an IPHS 
graduate, is self-employed in 
agri business. While in high 
school he was outstanding in 
Vocational Agriculture, ea 
ming numerous awards in 
FFA activities and stock 
shows.

^  3 ]

Britlal
Registry

RICHARD HICKS 
and

KATHY WITHROW

KELLIE HAMILTON 
and

MICHIAL BRADY

KATHY BROTT 
and

CHARLES FRANKS

CHERYLHORSKY 
and

ROGERYORK

PENNY HAWTHORNE 
and

SPANKEY MORGAN

JULIE COCKRUM 
and

JACKIE DENTON 

JERRI SUE PASCHALL
and

BEN G. JOPLIN

tP f ia x m a o y

"9
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LET S COOL OFF IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Grover invite you to join them on the Guided Tour of the 
Canadian Rockies sponsored by Global Travel ft Tours of Wichita Falls TTie ktoud f 
North Texans By to Seattle on August 4 and board their bus the next mcr nin^or te”n 
days of some of the most scenic views in the world. Breakfast and exotic dinners will 
be served in the deluxe hotel accommodations. The tour will include Glacier 
Park. Banff. Vancouver. Victoria, and many points in between. Approximately $1050 
covers this exceptional tour which some experienced travelers say is the best th 
they have done. The price includes air fare to and from Seattle. There are just a f * 
seats left, so make your reservations before July 1. Call Global at 767-8356 or com" 
by our offices on the first floor of the City National Bank Building on the F i.htl 
Street side. Global’s manager. Barbara Keeney, and the experienced personnel
would appreciate your contacting them for your other business or pleasure travel
weds.



Cook o
cheese may be substituted 
for the sour cream.

mixture. Bake in unbaked 
pie shell at 325° for 40 
minutes.

friends say that she has a 
"kitchen green thumb” and 
delights in sharing her 
delicious dishes with friends 
and neighbors. They are also 
quick to confess how much 
they enjoy the warm 
hospitality of her home, 
regardless of the time of day 
or year.

RAISIN CHESS PIE 
1 cup sugar 
1 T flour
1 t vanilla
2 eggs
‘/j cup oleo 
V* cup coconut 
V* cup pecans

COWBOY DELIGHT
2 lbs. hamburger, made into 
your favorite meatballs. 
Cook in skillet until done, 
browning on both sides. Put 
in large pan and add:
1 can kidney beans 
1 can Jalapeno beans 
5 or 6 large potatoes, diced
1 large onion, minced
2 cans tomato soup 
Vi t salt
Vi t pepper

Simmer until potatoes are 
done.

SOUR CREAM CAKE
1 box Duncan Hines butter 
cake mix 
4 eggs 
1 t vanilla 
*/s cup Crisco oil 
*/• cup pecans 
'/a cup water 
1 can sour cream 

Mix all ingredients, and 
hake in Bundt pan at 350° 
for 50 to 60 minutes.

Pecans may be omitted 
and 18 oz. pkg. cream

Artic le  rev iewed  
at TOPS m ee t ing

A review of an article 
“Run For Your Health" was 
made by Louise Dodd at the 
TOPS meeting here Monday 
evening.

Twelve members attend 
ed the meeting, held in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

1 cup cooked white raisins 
cup of water where 

raisins were cookedSPANISH CHICKEN
1 3 lb. fryer 
1 T onion, minced 
■A cup green pepper 
Vi tsalt
'A tblack pepper 
1 cup cooking oil 
Vi cup sliced mushrooms 
2Vi cups canned tomatoes 

Place oil and minced onion 
in covered pan and saute. 
Cut chicken into serving 
pieces, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, roll in flour and 
brown chicken in oil. When 
well browned, add mush 
rooms and tomatoes. Cover 
and cook about 1 Vi hours or 
until real tender.

Cream sugar, butter and 
egg yolks, add vanilla, flour, 
raisins, Vi cup water where 
raisins were cooked. Beat 
egg whites and fold into

Mrs. Ja c k  Forbes
“Salt and pepper to 

taste”-how frequently that 
instruction occurs in recipes, 
particularly in meats, vege
tables, soups, etc. Glancing 
at Mrs. Jack Forbes’ recipes

F andangle  
show  seen

The Albany Fandangle 
attracted a busload of 37 
Friendly Door members 
Friday evening.

The group made the trip 
by chartered bus, taking 
part in a barbeque and 
viewing the outdoor western 
musical about the commu
nity of Albany.

Members returned to 
their homes about 2 a.m. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Robinson, Frien
dly Door director, said 20 
members are planning to 
leave Wednesday for Nash
ville where, during their 
six-day trip, they will spend 
three days to take in the 
Grand Ole Opry and other 
events in that city.

for this week, we noticed 
that salt and pepper were 
important ingredients in 
three of her recipes.

Salt is used to season, 
preserve and purify and 
considered a must by people 
who are not on salt free 
diets. Black pepper is 
considered the king of all 
spices by a great number of 
people.

Pepper was once literally 
worth its weight in gold, and 
pepper thieves. In the first 
Queen Elizabeth day, work
ers who unloaded pepper 
cargoes were dressed in 
“theft proof’ suits, without 
pockets. The fact that the 
U.S. consumes over 350,- 
000,000 pounds of pepper 
each year attests to its wide 
use.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes have 
lived in Kamay since 1938 
and he is a self-employed 
pumper. They are members 
of Kamay Baptist Church 
where she teaches the Ruth 
Sunday School class.

Her hobbies are ceramics, 
fishing and gardening. Her

MACARONI SALAD
2 stalks celery, chopped 
Vi small onion, chopped 
Vi cup mayonnaise 
1 T vinegar 
1 T sugar
1 t prepared mustard
1 t each salt and pepper 
4 cups cooked macaroni
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped 

Mix all ingredients except
eggs and macaroni in large 
bowl. Mix well, then add 
eggs and macaroni. Mix 
lightly and chill four hours 
before serving. Serves 6.

PINEAPPLE 
MARSHMALLOW PIE
One small can crushed 

pineapple, drained. Put juice 
in saucepan, add 20 marsh 
mallows and cook until they 
dissolve, add pineapple and 
cool. Whip 1 cup cream; mix 
with other ingredients and 
bake in unbaked pie shell 
until done.

. . .  You get more from us than just a place to put 
your money. We offer a truly personal financial 
service. When you’re in need of a loan, we try to 
work out an arrangement that’s best suited to you. 
If you want advice on how to save, we go over our 
many high-interest savings plans and help you se
lect the one for you. Because we care. . .  we’ll take 
the time to get to know y o u . . .  and know your fi
nancial needs. And as far as we’re concerned.. .  that’s 
the only way to do business.

115 Volts
Air Exchange (Vent)
10-Position Thermostat
2 Fan/2 Cooling 
Speeds
Including Slumber 
Speed^  6.9 EER

AGCE510A 
FASHIONAIRE $31995

State National Bank is priviledged to pay a sizable tax bill to the City 
of Iowa Park, Iowa Park School District and Wichita C o u n ty.O th e r financial 
institutions in Wichita County such as credit unions,and savings and loan 
institutions are not required to pay as large a tax bill.

When you invest your money at State National Bank, you are investing in the 
continued expansion and development of the Iowa Park area.

We insist on helping the people that invest w ith State National Bank.

7,800 B T U
GE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

4,000 B TU
GE CARRY-COOL®

ONLY
$ 2 9 9 95 Check State National Bank for interest rates.

Locally Owned
DIRECTORS 

Robert E. Birk 
FYed Dwyer 
O.N. Newman 
FYed Parkey 
Luther F. Shaw 
W.R. Steger
Robert L. Upton, Advisory 
Stanley Williamson

5 5 EER 
AA508A 
SLUMBERLINE
•  115 Volte
•  Air Exchange (Vent)
•  10-Position Thermostat
•  3 Fan Speeds

6.6 EER 4 7 7
AGDS621D X
SUPERTHRUST
•  Power Saver Switch
•  Air Exchange (Vent)
•  10-Position Thermostat
•  2 Fan/2 Cooling Speeds

5.1 EER *  |
AT504F I J 7
•  115 Volte, 7.5 Amps
•  Easy Installation
•  10-Position Thermostat
•  2 Fan/2 Cooling Speeds

OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board & 

President
H.M. Nipper, Executive Vice President 
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier 
David Parkey, Senior Vice President 
Bert Williamson, Assistant Vice Prerident 
Jean Hopkins, Assistant Cashier 
Janis I-atimer, Assistant CashierPARKWAY

FURNITURE HARDWARE
200-206 West Bank

592-4681

IS  YOUR OLD AIR CONDITIONER TIRED?
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R oberts-B lackerby nuptials are recited here Saturday
In an impressive and 

dignified double ring cere 
rnony performed Saturday 
evening in the First Baptist 
Church, Miss Darla Jean 
Roberts became the bride of 
David Wayne Blackerby. 
The Rev. Kenneth Flowers, 
pastor, was the officiant for 
the nuptials performed on 
the sixth wedding anniver 
sary of the bride's brother- 
in law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Patterson.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Roberts and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Blackerby Jr.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with a brass arch 
lush with lemon leaf 
accented with blue silk bows 
and two white feathered 
doves looking happily down 
on the scene from the top. 
On either side were striking 
pedestal arrangements of 
large heavenly blue mums, 
white gladioli and gypsophi- 
la. The extremities of the 
nuptial space were marked 
by fifteen branched candel 
abra emphasizing lemon 
leaf, jade and blue bow 
accents with tall white 
tapers burning to illuminate 
the setting.

Desiring to stress that 
marriage was instituted by 
God and the sacredness of 
the vows, the bride chose a 
prominent place in the 
setting for the trinity 
candlestick and the V-shap
ed kneeling bench. She 
planned the presentation of 
red roses to honor the 
mothers so that it would 
give added significance to 
the service.

Mrs. Kenneth Via, organ
ist,-̂  presented appropriate 
selections as wedding guests 
assembled in the sanctuary. 
These included “A Time For 
Us”, "Evergreen", “Make Us 
One, Father”, “Can't Help 
Falling in Love”, “You Light 
Up My Life" and "We’ve 
Only Just Begun". She 
accompanied Mrs. Kenneth 
Flowers, soloist, for her 
selection, "There Is Love",

and Robin Fox who sang 
"More" and “The Lord’s 
Prayer". Conforming to 
tradition, she played the 
wedding marches by Wag 
ner and Mendessohn.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her father who 
presented her in marriage 
for both parents. A romantic 
appeal was created in her 
formal gown of white 
organza detailed with rich 
Venise lace at the high 
neckline, sheer yoke encrus
ted with pearls and the long 
fitted sleeves of the slightly 
raised bodice. Two rows 
of the lace extending down 
the front of the full A line 
skirt met to form an 
inverted V and from that 
point encircled the lower 
part of the skirt that swept 
into a graceful chapel train.

Completing the gown was 
the bride’s fingertip veil of 
lace-adorned imported illu
sion that cascaded from a 
cap covered in lace. She 
carried a Lace Lovely 
bouquet fashioned of hea 
venly blue carnations, ba
by’s breath and poufs of 
white lace.

Keeping bridal tradition, 
she carried an heirloom 
handkerchief that belonged 
to her late paternal grand
mother, borrowed pearl 
earrings from Mrs. Lonnie 
Fischer, one of her honor 
attendants, and completed 
the sentiments with “some
thing new" and “something 
blue.”

The gowns worn by the 
bride’s attendants emanated 
an ethereal air. Fashioned of 
heavenly blue miramist over 
taffeta, they were designed 
with gathered empire bodi
ces and square necklines, 
both trimmed with white 
lace threaded with narrow 
heavenly blue ribbon. The 
delicate trim was repeated 
at the self-ruffle hemlines. 
They wore matching silk 
flowers in their hair and 
carried TuttiFruitti bou
quets of white and blue pixie 
carnations.

Mrs. Lonnie Fischer and

Mrs. Wendell Patterson, 
sister of the bride, partici
pated in the wedding as 
honor attendants. The bri
desmaids were Miss Tamara 
Thompson and Miss Dee 
Lynn Smith.

Walking the aisle immedi
ately ahead of the bride and 
her father were Michelle 
Roberts, niece of the bride, 
the dimunitive flower girl, 
and Brian Patterson, the 
bride's nephew, who was the 
ring bearer. The flower girl 
wore a gown like the 
attendants scaled to her size 
and carried a white basket of 
white daisies and blue pixie 
carnations. The ring bear
er’s formal attire was a 
white jacket and shirt with 
black pants.

The groom wore an 
all white tuxedo. His atten
dants also wore white with 
blue shirts. Best man was 
Lonnie Fischer. Taking part 
as groomsmen were Morris 
Dillard of Kamay, Dennis 
Fisher and Gary Blackerby 
of Wichita Falls, brother of 
the groom. Duties of 
ushering were assumed by 
Johnny Roberts, the bride’s 
brother, Dan Williams, 
Brian Catlin of Iowa Park 
and Frank Andrajack of 
Burkburnett

Fathers and mothers of 
the bride and groom wore 
formal blue shirts and 
gowns. Mrs. Roberts wore a 
blue orchid accented with 
white with her crepe gown 
styled with a ruffled V-neck 
and shirred bodice, and Mrs. 
Blackerby wore a white 
orchid trimmed in blue with 
her chiffon gown featuring a 
capelet and accordion pleat
ed skirt.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, guests departed 
for the reception given by 
the bride’s parents honoring 
the newlyweds at the ASCS 
Building. Decorations for 
the function repeated the 
colors emphasized in the 
wedding.

The bride’s table was one 
of the most impressive 
features of the setting.

the groom's cake and silver 
coffee service, and Miss 
Cheryl Horsky directed 
signatures of the guests.

Karla Jo Powell, cousin of 
the bride, distributed rice 
bags during the reception.

The groom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at Howard 
Duffs Cafeteria.

The bride and groom were 
both graduated from Iowa 
Park High School. She is a 
student at Midwestern State 
University and is employed 
at North Texas Anasthesia 
Group. He is employed at 
Cryovac. They will establish 
residence in Iowa Park 
following their wedding trip 
to Red River, N. Mex. She 
wore a daisy corsage 
touched with blue with her

traveling costume, a three- 
piece blue poplin suit with a 
print blouse that tied in 
front.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. 
A.D. Blackerby of Hutchins, 
Robert Temple of Mesquite, 
Dennis Rogers of Balch 
Spring, Jerry Powell of 
Frederick, Okla., J.H. Pow
ell of Eldorado, Okla., Troy 
Drury of Altus, Okla., 
Woodrow Blackerby of 
Mangum, Okla.; also Lloyd 
Sharp, Mrs. Mary Pickens, 
David Pickens and Leslie 
Brown, all of Dallas, Mrs. 
Andy Perry of Frederick, 
Okla., Mrs. Johnny Powell, 
Meri Kayla and Karla, all of 
Frederick, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan McCuistion of Garland.

New Meter 
Connections

Two girls to vie 
in sta te contest

MRS. DAVID WAYNE BLACKERBY

Covered with a drape type 
lustrous white satin cloth, 
the centerpiece was an 
eight-branched white can
delabrum enriched with 
heavenly blue candles, white 
silk daisies, blue silk 
carnations, gypsophelia and 
fern. Towering above the 
appointments in the center 
were lacy white wedding 
bells.

The beautifully-decorated 
cake made the occasion more 
memorable for the bride and 
groom when they cut it with 
a silver knife bedecked with

COnVGRT YOUR
/HflHTY

Into the home of your dreams! Add on, improve! 
The investment you make now will pay off hand
somely when it comes time to sell your home. For 
help in financing your projects, see us first. Our 
officers will be happy to arrange a home improve
ment loan with affordable monthly payments for 
you. Why not call us today!

PLUS-A SAVINGS 
PLAN TO BUILD YOUR DREAMS
8% - 8 .33%

8 Year Certificate

7.75%= 8-06% 6.50 6.72

tulle, rosebuds and ribbon 
stream ers. The petitely 
four-tiered white cake fea
turing rich icing embellish
ments was draped with pale 
blue daisies with darker blue 
centers and separated with 
two sets of filigree dividers. 
The top ornament, which 
was a bride and groom 
standing before a heart- 
shaped background of tulle 
and orange blossoms, lent a 
sweet tradition to the cake.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a tailored off-white 
linen cloth trimmed in 
brown and orange. It was 
appointed with antique 
candelabra holding brown 
v a r ie g a te d  c a n d le s , th e  
in t e r lo c k i n g ;  r i n g s  c h o c o l a t e
cake decorated with w hite 
daisies w ith yellow cen te rs
and the rice bag baskets.

Guests signed their names 
in the bride’s book with a 
blue plume pen at a table 
covered with white satin 
overlaid with lace. It held a 
tall white anniversary can
dle decorated with lilies of 
the valley and a basket of 
wedding scrolls.

Mrs. Andy Perry of 
Oklahoma and Miss Julia 
Popejoy of Wichita Falls 
served at the bride’s cake 
and crystal punch service. 
Mrs. Bob Aulds and Miss 
June Bondurant presided at

Two Iowa Park girls will 
be competing for the Texas 
Cinderella Girl title in the 
Cinderella Tot Division June 
26 July 1, to be held on the 
campus of North Texas 
State Univ. at Denton.

They are Peyton Michele 
Parkerson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Parkerson, 
and Lana Thrush, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thrush.

Peyton was fourth alter
nate in the 1977 state 
pageant. Lana won the 
Wichita County Cinderella 
Tot title this year. Both will 
be in the same division.

Judging in the week-long 
event will include compe
tition in interviews, sports
wear and party dress.

PEYTON PARKERSON

Friday night is the final 
competition and an awards 
breakfast for non-finalists 
will follow Saturday morn
ing.

Eddy Starnes - 305 W. 
Jefferson
Leroy Threet, Jr. - 205 E. 
Garden
Ina C. Norton - 830 N. Bond 
Kenneth Gray - 506 E. Ruby 
Lewis Simmons - Route 2, 
Bell Rd.
Wayne Boling - 208 S. 
Jackson

Alathean Class 
holds meeting

The Alathean Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
Church held a pot luck 
supper and installation 
service Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. L.C. Hill.

Mrs. Sam Hill contributed 
the devotion and Mrs. O.E. 
Lochridge entertained with 
organ selections which 
included “Holy City”, “My 
God Is Real" and “The Lord 
Is My Shepherd".

Mrs. Howard Marlar, 
president of the Day WMS, 
installed the following offi
cers: Mmes. Guy Morgan, 
president; J.C. Roby, vice 
president; Leon Sanders, 
secretary; L.C. Hill, assis
tant secretary; Lochridge, 
treasurer; Earle Denny, 
assistant treasurer; D.O. 
James, meditation chair
man. Group captains instal
led were Mmes. M.E. 
Reneau, Roy Fortner, Allie 
Girard and Roby. Mrs. Sam 
Hill was installed as 
reporter, Mrs. J. Louis 
Quick, teacher, and Mrs. 
LE. Brooks, assistant teac
her.

Others present were 
Mmes. T.M. Thaxton, R.F. 
Pruitt, Bessie Nipper, W.G. 
Partney, L.D. Smith, Emma 
Key and R.A. Williams.

O bituaries
Joseph Owens

Last rites were held Friday afternoon for 
Joseph Montague Owens, 72, father of Mrs. 
James Hartmangruber of Iowa Park. Mr. 
Owens died W ednesday in the E lectra  
hospital.

Services w ere held in the James B. 
Totten & Son Funeral Home. Rev. Joe 
Ainsworth, pastor of First Baptist Church 
in Electra, officiated. Burial was in New 
Electra Cemetery.

Born Mar. 29, 1905 in Tennessee, Mr. 
Owens had resided in Electra 10 years after 
moving there from Houston. He was a 
retired tool inspector of Reed Tool Co. and 
served in the U.S. Coast Guard during 
World War II.

Other survivors include his wife, Eunice; 
two other daughters, Mrs. William D. 
O’Neill of Buffalo, N.Y. and Mrs. Jack 
Chancy of Fort Worth; and four sons.Kel L. 
of Daytona Beach, Fla., John E. of Hurst, 
Pat J. of Fort Worth, and George T. of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; 19 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fritz Witherspoon
Services for Mrs. Fritz Witherspoon, 64, 

a 10-year resident of Iowa Park were 
Saturday afternoon at Owens and Brumley 
Funeral Home. She died Friday afternoon 
in a W ichita Falls hospital.

The R e v .  W .F. Wilffnms. pa.stor o f the
Church of God, and the  Rev. Biff Campbell, 
pastor of Faith Baptist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Crest view Memorial Park.

Born Jan. 9, 1914 in Henrietta, Mrs. 
Witherspoon lived in Wichita Falls for 40 
years before moving to Iowa Park. She was 
a member of Faith Baptist Church and 
Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by her husband, Fritz; a 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Brown of Iowa Park; 
two sons, Marvin of Wichita Falls and 
George of Iowa Park; two brothers, Ed 
Spangler and Paul Spangler, both of 
Wichita Falls; a stepsister, Juanita 
Fennessy of Houston; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers were Jerry Cloyd Brown, 
Elvin L. Keen, A.L. Bohannon, James 
Mason, George Bartosh and Jerald Brown.

Effective annual yield 
when left to maturity

> ^ t >

6-Year Certificate Effective annual yield when 
interest is left to accrue

Vo = W ■ M SmP/o
t-Year Certificates Effective annual yield when

interest is left to accrue

7.50%= 7.70% 5.75%= 5 .90
4-Year Certificate

%
Effective annual yield when 

interest is left to accrue
6-Month Certificate

Vo
Effective annual yield when 

interest is left to accrue

6.75%= 6-98% 5.25%= 5.39o
2Vz-Year Certificates

%
Effective annual yield when 

interest is left to accrue
Regular Passbook

Vo
Effective annual yield when 

interest is left to accrue
Certificate accounts require $1,000 minimum deposit with substantial interest penalty 
if withdrawn prior to maturity.

A LSO  A NEW

6-MONTH $10,000 CERTIFICATE
Which will earn Va% more than that earned on U.S. Treasury 
Bills or paid by any bank at time of purchase.

Ratos subject to change weekly
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Regular maintenance around 
your house can stop energy leaks.

A dripping hot 
water faucet can waste 
200 gallons a month- 
plus the energy it took 
to heat it. But not if you 
do something about it.

Texas Electrics free 
booklet on mainte
nance is one of a series 
we're offering to energy-conscious home- 
owners who want to make their homes 
energy efficient. It tells you just what to 
look for to keep your house in top shape 
through hot weather, cold weather, year- 
round. Even unhandy people can follow 
the checklists to keep their homes 
comfortable and minimize energy bills.

You may also want the other booklets 
in the series covering such specific areas 
as insulation, storm windows,caulking, 
weatherstripping,and ductwork. Just 
call us, or ask for the booklets on the 
comments section of 
your electric bill. IGX<IS(
You'll see how easy E l e c t r i c  
it is to make your S g TVICG'' 
home energy efficient. Company

W. N. HOUSE, Manager, Phone 592-4149
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We hate to use the entire column 
about personal experiences, but we 
have had several folks to question us 
about the atomic bomb blast thing.

Seems that the government is 
trying to locate all those who were 
involved in the Atomic Bomb Testing 
back in the 1950’s and guess where 
we were one day in 1951, yep, out in 
Frenchman’s Flats in Nevada.

Anyhow, we were about three 
quarters of a mile from Ground Zero 
when the bomb went off. It was 
something we shall never forget. The 
resulting shock wave was more than 
words can describe. We were in 
foxholes six foot deep, that was one 
time nobody cheated on the depth of 
the foxhole, and were allowed to 
watch the bomb drop out of the plane. 
As the countdown got down to 10 we 
dropped down in the bottom of the 
hole and when it exploded the entire 
countryside lit up like an arch 
welding flame.

As the bomb and resulting fireball 
climbed into the sky we jumped up 
out of our holes, mouths open and 
eyes big as saucers.

Then the shock wave hit, tumble 
weeds and every loose bit of dirt

Jewelry, tools 
reported stolen

More than $1,500 worth of jewelry 
and tools were reported stolen this 
week in separate burglaries, accord
ing to the Iowa Park Police Depart 
ment.

Leaving police with cold, if any 
evidence, Wanzell Duggins, 700 S. 
Victoria told police $668 worth of 
jewelry had been stolen in a burglary 
between April 1 and June 16.

Jewelry reported missing and 
estimated values include a ladies 
wedding ring $189, man’s wedding 
ring $149, gold necklace $50, 40 
record albums $200 and a necklace 
valued at $80.

Last Friday police received a 
report from J.L. Reeves, 1009 S. 
Jackson, that the carport to a 
residence had been burglarized of 
$906 worth of assorted tools.

Peggy Capps, 612 W. Cornelia, told 
police Tuesday that someone had 
entered her car and taken the car 
keys, keys to a trailer home and 
88-cents.

came at us, tumbled us back into the 
foxholes or sent us rolling like dirt in 
a Norther!

We had no sooner gotten back on 
our feet than the shock wave came 
back like a backlash and knocked us 
down again!

When all this was over a helicopter 
flew through the blast area testing 
for radiation then we went in.

In addition to us human guineapigs, 
the government had all types of 
equipment in the area to test the 
results of atomic blasts and let me tell 
you what, it was torn from end to end.

There must’ve been millions of 
dollars worth of all types of 
equipment from B-29’s on down to the

As I See It.... By BOB HAMILTON

smallest fighters to tanks, trucks, 
huge artillery pieces and you name it.

We walked along looking at 
smoking remains of what used to be 
trucks, and all kinds of other 
expensive equipment twisted like 
pretzels. One big 155 mm artillery 
piece looked like a piece of macaroni 
with the long barrel twisted all over 
the place.

From what we can tell today, we 
had no ill effects as a result of the 
blast except our hair has all fallen out, 
but we bet that had more to do with 
genes than with radiation.

DAVE McREYNOLDS 
Stratford Star

j- W himsey
1,1 H um or

During the decade I lived in 
Lubbock I traveled a great amount of 
the time. While most of my trips were 
within the state, I made several trips 
as far north as Chicago and even to 
New York city.

Sooner or later, on most of these 
junkets out of Texas, someone would 
ask me where I lived. When I told 
them I lived in Lubbock, Texas -- I 
might have well said I lived in Ltchy 
Horse, Alaska.

The reaction was generally, “Oh.” 
Nothing more was said. I could tell 
the person who asked had no idea at 
all as to where the city of Lubbock 
was located.

On a few occasions someone would 
admit they never heard of Lubbock, 
“The Hub of the Plains”; and they 
would ask me where the city was in 
the state of Texas. When I tried to 
explain -  I realized I only confused 
the person more.

So, I developed a couple of quick 
answers to save embarrassment.

If I knew the person who asked me 
about the location of my home base 
was just being polite I would say, "it’s 
between Amarillo and El Paso.” The 
answer to this statement was gener
ally, “Oh, yes, I know now where 
Lubbock is.” Another answer was to 
say, “Lubbock is in West Texas -

Joe Riordan
between Fort Worth and the New 
Mexico state line.” That would 
usually bring a knowing nod and the 
answer of, “Oh yes.”

The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce struggled with the same 
problem. Despite efforts at adver
tising programs that told about this 
West Texas city -- most people north 
of Oklahoma City had no'idea where 
or what Lubbock, Texas was.

I think it was in 1967 when Johnny 
Carson struck the crowning blow. He 
read a story from the newspaper 
which was date-lined, "Lubbock, 
Texas.”

“Where is Lubbock?” the host of 
the Tonight Show asked. None of the 
staff members of the television show 
had the answer. There was no answer 
from the audience either.

The following morning, members of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
who had watched the Tonight Show 
the previous evening, got together. 
How would they reply to Johnny 
Carson?

But, “Choc” Hutcheson, an 
ex-newsman, oil promoter and 
resident of Lubbock beat the group to 
the punch. He fired off a telegram to 
Johnny Carson that read: “For your 
information, Mr. Carson, Lubbock, 
Texas is located 90 miles east of 
M uleshoe."

The end of an era came for Iowa 
Park late last week, when Olive 
Blalock resigned as society editor of 
the Leader.

Mrs. Blalock had served the 
citizens of this community and area 
for a number of years as a reporter, 
first for the old Iowa Park Herald, 
then with the Leader, and much of 
that time as correspondent with the 
Wichita Falls Times and Record 
News.

No one could ever ask for a more 
loyal employee. In the time she was 
with the Leader, which was 
approximately eight years, she never 
was late to work (in fact she was here 
long before me in the morning), and 
never complained a t any task 
assigned her.

It’s going to be a major change in 
the office. Though we will do our best 
with her specialty, wedding stories, 
they won’t be the same. No one, and I 
read more than 20 papers each week 
from across the state, does a better 
job on reporting weddings.

Olive will be sorely missed around 
the Leader office.

There’s been a lot of wolf crying 
around Iowa Park the past couple of 
years, and I’m still trying to find the 
source and reasoning.

You remember the story about wolf 
crying, don’t you? That the childhood 
story about the little boy who found 
he could get the attention of the 
entire community when he hollered 
the word "wolf’, because everybody 
had sheep and that was the way they 
sounded the warning alarm.

But he hollered “wolf’ once too 
often, when the real wolf had the boy 
cornered. Nobody answered his call, 
and the wolf ate him.

Well, since the city council raised 
taxes here two years ago, all kinds of 
stories came out about the doom of 
our town. Taxes would be our ruin.

No one has paid much attention to 
the fact that the money was needed to 
give the citizens of our growing 
community the very basic services we 
want, and to rebuild the bond escrow 
money which had been depleted.

Last week, even one of the city 
aldermen cried “wolf, when he said 
taxes here were so high no one would
build  h o m es  o r  buy  h o m e s  h e re

anymore.
Alderman C.A. Hicks was appar

ently repeating what someone else 
had said, and just didn't check out the 
figures before speaking at the council 
meeting.

According to building permits 
issued by city hall, we’ve got a lot 
more homes in Iowa Park than we did 
two years ago .... 86 as I count.

I did a column Jan. 16, 1975, 
reporteing construction in Iowa Park, 
and the population growth of the 
community since the 1970 federal 
census.

In it, I stated building permits had 
been issued by city hall for the 
construction of 127 homes from the 
first of 1971 through 1974. And that 
did not include the 72-unit Woodbriar 
Apartments.

Well, from the first of 1975 through 
May of 1978, there have been 129 
building permits issued for construc
tion of new homes in the city. That’s 
two more in a three-year, five-month 
period than the full four-year period 
earlier.

There were 43 building permits 
issued in 1975, 32 in 1976, 36 in 1977 
and 18 through May of this year.

During this last count period, taxes 
were not only raised, but building 
costs have almost doubled, too.

So, I submit there is no foundation 
to the argument that our present city 
taxes are serving as a deterrent to 
new families moving here.

Neither do I believe that those 
same taxes are hampering the sale of 
homes by people wishing to move. 
Homes may stay on the market a 
little longer than they did in the past, 
but I believe it is the high cost of the 
home, rather than the taxes, that 
affect the sale period.

It’s difficult for me to accept the 
statement that taxes are affecting 
either construction or sale of homes in 
Iowa Park. By my own count, we 
have some twice as many real estate 
salespeople here than we did 10 years 
ago, or even five years ago. And I’ll 
guarantee you, people aren’t going to 
jump into a field like real estate in an 
area where nothing is going on.
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H am ilton-Schroeder nuptials 
exchanged Thursday evening
Beautiful simplicity and 

dignity keynoted the wed
ding ceremony Thursday 
evening when Miss Kimber
ly Ann Hamilton and 
Richard Wayne Schroeder 
Jr. exchanged their matri
monial vows.

The Good Shepherd Luth
eran Church was the setting 
for the wedding officiated by 
the Rev. Ernest Quillen, 
pastor, to unite the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Schroeder.

The ceremony took place 
before an altar where “The 
Old Rugged Cross” was the 
focal point of interest. A 
table immediately below 
was centered with an 
arrangement of blue, yellow 
and white daisies, white 
gladioli and gypsophila 
flanked by single white 
candles in dark holders to 
match the wood in the cross.

The spiritual emphasis of 
the setting was again 
noticeable in the brass 
kneeling bench with white 
cushions where the couple 
knelt for prayer and the tall 
white wrought-iron candela
brum holding the unity 
candle lighted by the bride 
and groom to symbolize 
their oneness.

Seven branched votive 
candelabra entwined with 
gypsophila enhanced the 
altar setting. Tall palms at 
the outer extremeties, 
votive candles glowing in 
crystal cups in each window, 
and a bouquet of blue daisies 
and poppies, yellow candy
tuft and white baby's breath 
arranged in a crystal 
gold-footed bowl on the 
piano completed church 
decorations. Family pews 
were designated by yellow 
and blue bows.

The impressive musical 
setting was provided by 
Mrs. Don Roy Klinkerman, 
organist and accompanist, 
Jim Stevens, guitarist and 
vocalists. Miss Carrie Cole 
and Norman Flowers, who 
w e r e  f e a t u r e d  in  d u e t

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

I Disciples of Christ J

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 5924513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
(h u rch  School 9:45a.m . 
Worship 10:55 a.m.

Y O IT II  PR O G R A M  
fi:(H) p.m .

numbers, ‘The Lord's Pray
er" and “Doxology" during 
the service and “We’ve Only 
Just Begun" for the 
recessional. The guitarist 
furnished accompaniment 
for his vocal solo, "My Sweet 
Lady".

Mrs. Klinkerman played a 
medley of appropriate selec 
tions before the ceremony, 
including “I Love You 
Truly", “Twelfth of Never" 
and "Wedding Song", and 
then played the time honor 
ed processional.

As the bride approached 
the altar escoreted by her 
father, she presented her 
mother with a yellow rose as 
a token of her love, then 
honored her new mother-in- 
law in like manner after she 
and the groom had been 
pronounced husband and 
wife.

The bride was radiant in a 
nostalgic formal gown of 
white eyelet and Cluny lace 
with lots of ruffles creating 
an old-fashioned bridal look. 
The slightly raised bodice, 
so popular in bridal gowns 
this season, featured a 
scooped neckline with two 
layers of ruffles trimmed in 
lace covering the shoulders. 
The skirt receiving admiring 
attention was finished in a 
deep lace-bordered ruffle at 
floor level that extended 
into a chapel train.

She chose a wide and 
flattering white picture hat 
accented with eyelet and 
Cluny lace with an eyelet 
sash extending to waltz 
k-ngth in the back. The bride 
carried a cascade of yellow 
roses, white carnations, 
pixie carnations softly tinted 
blue, and gypsophila. Re
membering the significance 
of bridal traditions to her 
costume, she wore her late 
pa terna l g ran d m o th e r’s 
wedding band for "some
thing old"; carried her 
bouquet on the groom’s 
mother’s white Bible for 
“something borrowed" and 
further observed "somethi
ng new " and  " s o m e th in g
b\ue."

Miss Kellie H a m il to n ,  
sister of the bride, and Miss 
Wendy Baston participated 
in the distinctive roles of 
maid of honor and brides
maid, respectively. They 
wore matching yellow sun
dresses featuring ruffles 
trimmed in white eyelet lace 
around the slightly raised 
waists and at the hemlines. 
They wore white picture 
hats banded with yellow 
satin ribbons decked with 
fresh yellow and white 
daisies on the bands and 
streamers. They carried
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doud bouquets of blue pixie 
carnations, yellow and white 
daisies with trailing ribbons.

Little Miss Candace Hei- 
drich, the flower girl, also 
wore a yellow sundress 
trimmed in eyelet lace. She 
tarried blue pixie carnations 
and yellow and white daisies 
in a white straw hat shaped 
hasket.

Entering the altar area 
with the groom and his 
attendants was Chad With
erspoon, nephew of the 
groom, who carried the 
rings on a white satin pillow. 
He wore a blue tuxedo.

The groom wore a light 
blue tuxedo with ruffled 
shirt and his attendants 
were attired in light blue 
jackets with darker blue 
vests and pants.

Jim Stevens served the 
groom as best man and 
Perry Schroeder, the gn> 
om's brother, was grooms
man. Kevin Hamilton of 
Wichita Falls, brother of the 
bride, and Mike Mueller 
were assigned duties of 
ushering.

Miss Kari Hamilton, sister 
of the bride, registered 
guests at the church, then 
handed out blue and yellow 
rice rosebuds to guests at 
the reception. The bride’s 
book table was draped to the 
floor with a tasseled white 
linen cloth and held a white 
milkglass bud vase filled 
with yellow silk roses and 
fern and the feathered pen.

The wedding reception

was given by the bride’s 
parents at Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. The yellow 
and blue color scheme 
continued to be stressed.

Guests were received by 
parents of the couple, the 
bride and groom, and their 
grandparents, Mrs. Margar
et Cole of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sullivan of Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. Hamilton was attired 
in a jellow Qiana gown and 
Mrs. Schroeder chose a 
two-piece blue silk dress. 
Their daisy corsages worn at 
the shoulders reflected the 
flowers and colors chosen for 
the wedding.

The bride's table and 
groom’s table, arranged in a 
V shape, were separated by 
a round table covered with 
tiered ecru dotted swiss 
holding an eight-cup votive 
candelabrum banked with 
yellow, blue and white 
carnations, daisies and 
baby's breath.

The bride's table featured 
a yellow satin cloth overlaid 
with white lace. Adding 
beauty were the crystal 
punch service and cake at 
the extremities, the maid of 
honor’s bouquet and white 
napkins accented with gold 
bells and the names of the 
bride and groom and their 
wedding date imprinted in 
gold.

The three-tiered cake 
clearly dominated table 
decorations on her table. 
Separated with one set of

JANICERAY

A nnounce engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Barney L. 

Ray of Gatesville announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter Janice to Stephen 
Greenwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.R. Greenwood of 
Coban, Guatemala and 
former residents of Iowa 
Park and Wichita Falls.

The Greenwoods made 
their home in Iowa Park in 
1975 while on furlough with 
the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Miss Ray is a 1976 
graduate of Jonesboro High 
School and Four C Business 
College at Waco. She is 
employed by the Perry 
Company of Waco as a

bookkeeper.
Greenwood attended Iowa 

Park High School in 1975 
and was graduated from San 
Marcos Baptist Academy in 
1976 and from John Conally 
TSTI at Waco this spring. 
He is employed by George 
Munos Texaco Station.

Greenwood is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odus 
Mason and the nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Patterson, all of Iowa Park.

The young couple selected 
August 26 for their wedding 
and will exchange vows at 7 
p.m. in the Jonesboro 
Baptist Church after which 
they will return to this area 
to make their home.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Company, in accor

dance with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
its intent to implement new rate schedules 
for electric service in areas served by the 
company, effective July 5, 1978, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law.

The new schedules will result in a 24.43 
percent increase in the adjusted gross reve
nue of the company.

A complete copy of the new rate schedules 
is on file with the Public Utility Commission 
at Austin, Texas, and with each affected 
municipality. Copies are also available for 
inspection in each of the company's public 
business offices.

MRS. RICHARD WAYNE SCHROEDER JR.

filigree columns and decora
ted with fancy scrolls, 
garlands and shells, yellow 
and blue rosettes, it was 
crowned with a cluster of 
yellow satin wedding bells 
and another one forming the 
base. Each bell was 
completely trimmed with 
9eed pearls and filled with 
lilies of the valley. The same 
lilies, with poufs of tulle, 
formed the outer decora
tions.

The cloth on the groom’s 
table was egg shell lace over 
yellow satin. The appoint
ments were his chocolate 
cake trimmed with yellow 
and blue frosting roses, a 
yellow pillar candle on a 
base of white daisies and the 
silver coffee service.

Assisting with the recep-

O E S  m e m  b e r s
Highlighting Tuesday’s 

stated meeting of the Order 
of Eastern Star was the 
presence of three 50-year 
members.

Honored members were 
Emma Gauntt, Kathleen 
Hatten and Ola Ralston. 
Ginger Young, Worthy 
Matron, presided.

A memorial service was 
held and the charter draped 
in memory of Willie Mae 
Koonce.

Mrs. Bernice Dooley was 
welcomed as a new member 
of transfer. Reports of 
committees were given and

Lions recall 
Texas history

Noon Lions Club members 
had their memories of Texas 
history refreshed at Tues
day’s meeting.

Walt Fowler reviewed the 
famous battle of the Alamo, 
prompted by his visit to the 
historical site in San Antonio 
recently.

Besides his strong belief 
in patriotism, Fowler said he 
was strongly impressed by 
the realization that the 188 
Alamo defenders chose to 
stand their ground, "know
ing full well they would each 
die” in the 13-day attack by 
the 5,000-man Mexican 
army.

tion were Misses Sondra 
Moss, Tanya Alexander, 
Kay Hamilton, sister of the 
bride, and Mmes. Jim 
Stevens, David Pitcock, 
Jack Witherspoon and Gary 
Neves.

The newlyweds chose 
Dallas and Fort Worth for 
their wedding trip. She wore 
a yellow knit dress with a 
corsage of white daisies for 
travel. Both were graduated 
from Iowa Park High School 
where she was head twirler, 
member of the band and 
belonged to HECE. He 
played varsity football and 
baseball and was all-district 
in baseball. He attended 
Midwestern State Univer
sity and is self employed as a 
carpenter. They will live in 
Iowa Park.

a r e  h ig h l ig h t
a r e a  a c t iv i t ie s  an n o u n ced .

At the close of the 
meeting, a fellowship hour 
was held. Refreshments 
were served by the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron.

Moultons observe 
25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. 

Moulton observed their 25th 
wedding anniversary Sun
day. To make the occasion 
more memorable they spent 
several days a t Padre 
Island. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Parkhouse, friends 
from Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Moulton works in 
civil service at Sheppard 
AFB and he is a pilot for 
IHR, Inc. They have one son, 
Ronald of Williams AFB, 
Ariz.

The first power-model dish
washer was developed by Mrs. 
W. A. Cockran of Shelbyville, 
In d ia n a , and completed in 
1889.

(2^ixe.ct ^ a s d t o m

of Dallas

Will not return until July 8 
because of vacation. 

Watch for our

GIGANTIC 
JULY 8 SALE!

(J^Lze.ct ^
of Dallas

Monday bad for drivers
Monday was not a good 

day for Iowa Park motorists 
and Wichita Falls drivers.

Two residents received 
minor injuries in separate 
accidents, both involving 
Wichita Falls teenage dri
vers, taking place within 15 
minutes of each other.

Jason Winkler, infant son 
of Joe Winkler of Iowa Park, 
was treated and released at 
Wichita General Hospital. 
He was injured when the 
Winkler car was involved in 
a two-car collision at 4:15 
p.m. two miles east of Iowa 
Park on Old Iowa Park 
Road. An 18-year old Wieh

ita Falls woman was driving 
the other vehicle, both were 
west bound.

Fifteen minutes later 
Monty Reaves of Iowa Park 
was involved in a three-car 
incident at the intersection 
of Kemp and Kell. All three 
vehicles were northbound on 
Kemp, according to the 
police report. The driver of 
the car which reportedly 
caused the accident was a 
17-year-old Wichita Falls 
woman.

Reaves reportedly was 
injured but declined imme
diate treatment.

4H CLUB.
I f

Cake decorating project 
planning meeting will be at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, in the 
County Extension Office, 
1626 Midwestern Parkway. 
Meeting times and cost of 
the six week project will be 
discussed at this time. The 
project is open to all youth 
9-19.

***** (
Gold Star Tour will be 

June 30 for 4 H’ers turning 
in a Gold Star Record Book. 
Judges for this year's tour 
will be Mrs. Kay Webster, 
home economist for Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
and Mrs. Marcia Parr, 
homemaking teacher at 
Hirschi High School.

*****
4-H Day Camp will be July 

8 at Camp Perkins on the 
Old Burkburnett Road. This 
year’s camp will have some 
new activities such as 
watermelon eating contest, 
bicycle rodeo, and river 
hike. 4-H’ers should check 
their le tte r  for more 
information on the day 
camp.

*****
All record books and D 

forms are due in the County 
Extension Office Monday for 
those wishing; to attend the 
achievem ent banquet and be 
e l i g i b l e  for a  c o u n t y  m e d a l .

Stanley Watson, a 4-H 
member from Iowa Park, 
has been busy this summer 
with his farm projects. 
Stanley was one of the lucky 
boys from District III who 
was selected to participate 
in the Houston Livestock 
Show calf scramble in 
March. Stanley caught a calf 
and received $275 and 
purchased a shorthorn 
heifer for his scramble calf. 
Stanley also bought a 
crossbred steer which he 
plans to show at the major 
shows.

For the last three weeks

N e w s
he has been grazing his two 
show calves and his bottle 
calves on hay grazer and 
creep feeding them also. 
Stanley has a small feed 
grinder and with the help of 
his father he made his own 
feed mixer. By grinding and 
mixing his own feed, he 
saves a great deal on feed 
cost.

*****
Tracie Morton, a 4-H 

member from Burkburnett, 
has been making her 4-H 
horse project pay his own 
way. Tracie has been 
entering Jr. and amateur 
rodeos around the country 
this summer and has won 
nearly every barrel race she 
has entered. Tracie will be 
representing Wichita Coun
ty at the district horse show 
in the barrel race at Vernon 
on June 30.

Tracie is accustomed to 
winning at district events 
since she showed Champion 
steer at the district show 
last year and her brother the 
year before. Tracie said her 
main goal for this year was 
to win the barrel race at 
district and get to go to the 
State 4-H Horse Show in San 
Antonio in July.

O n ly  th e
N ew spaper

SATURATION POINT soak 
up as much news as you want 
fo r now, save the rest fo r later. 
It II keep. So w ill your newspa
per . . ready fo r reading at
your leisure. Subscribe now, to 
good, regular reading.
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E n t e r i n g . . .

Days
of Our Giant

1 4 th  A n n iv er s ar y  
SALE

(Our one and only annual sale)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

JUNE 22, 23 and 24
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily

1 5 %  to 4 0 %  
P A R R 'S  

FU R N ITU R E
TWO Locations in Downtown 
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